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Ten d more for formal
ami thru Ah Wed-

nesday (Manh 1) will at lean
t halt, if not a creation of

gaveties. This i not an I pUcopal
administration, nor is there a

of any re bumus deuomiu.
anon which strictly observrt the ten-te- n

srakon, therefore, if course, so-

cial festivities will continue to some
extent throughout the 4d doyt of
penance observed by many of the
socially prominent men and women
of the capital. This is nut a strictly
rcbirious administration, not nearly
as much so as 4he preceding cures
for many years. The Harrisons
(Presbyterians), Cleveland (I'res-byterian-

Mckinley (Methodists),
Koosevehs K.piacoiulian and Dutch
Reform), Tans ( l.piscopalian and
Unitarian), and W ilsons (llpiscopal-ia- n

and Presbyterian , rarcty if ever
missed a Sunday morning service, and
all attached themselves to certain
churches in Washington. The Har-
ding go where the spirit moves
them, with no partially lor any one
of the liaptist rhurcbe which would
like to claim them. They both are
professed Baptists.

The last state reception at the
White House for this season will be
triven next Thursday night for the

Checked flower trimming i very
effective on a little girl's frock. Es-

pecially if the ovrrblmtse is made ol
a plain colored nmterul. a red flan

ihe apt of Ai I 17 mJ in hit t!fy
are now, arountl tl.e lubhirt of h
4'twnioHii liuirU, rt'enally lie one
wlirre Mr, tiu'rtMry. former fireu
dent griirr! ami a rt of the

ftiskri br lifd'iiiar
tm. Mr. Anthony Wsyiir Cook
of Cowlrhiirsr, I'a i the most prom-
inent ctnditUte 4ml prohably the
mot jtfijiuUr of uround. here just
now. She h been okrit ff pre
retting many other election, but not

o fkiMtivdv a paw. No better
l'iciiint oiiaer could be found, and
no one ban done more practical jooj
for the (Hitaniation iluu the. She
Ian brld all the liiish oilier her Uic
orgiiuiiation ran fine her, at chap-
ter regent anj tUte regent, and ber
term a vice president Reneral will
expire next year, Mie i a woman
of independent wealili, which i very
neceury in a president general. Mr.
Cook ha a wide circle of friends in
WailiiiiRton, where hc ha en-

tertained brilliantly for onic week
past. She left recently for a trip to
the far wet.

The League of American Pen
Women, now become an important
iiiiiiun.il organization, is making
elaborate preparations for its forth-
coming convention.

The vii.it here this week of Mrs.
Herbert Axiuiih. known in literature
as Margot Aoquith. was an agreeable
surprise. She made a much better
impression in Washington tlun she
did in New York. She has a vigor-oi- k

and sparkling mind. In her
talks here she show sound logic,
strong impressions and comes very
near hitting the nail on the bead
every time. She can turn from a
merry game of with
her granddaughter, to the political
affairs of the day in the twinkling of
in eye, and is equally at home in
both. She is an improvement on her
remarkable published diary. She left
on Wednesday for the middle west.

nel, and the skirt of bbek and white
check. Cut three inch circles of the
cheeked material. Milch one circle
above each scallop of the overbloiise.
I'se red silk cr wool, and a button-
hole or overcasting stitch. For the
stem use slem-siitchi- in either the
wool or silk. The leave are em-
broidered with the same thread a
the stems. Of course other combi
nations ot, colors, as a blue over- -
blouse with red and white checkedUt - yivr" ,ai.A: v skirt, or bright green overblousc
with black and white checked skirt,
look very attractive with this flower
trimming.

Copyright, ??. by Public Lulsce C,
jirmy and navy, and the l.iM state
dinner this season was that on
'I hursday night of this week, given CommunityScrvicc
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Ark., in ,Nirii ami to the summer
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I ratine of the affair will be the
I'MMiy djpitr, iMltuaq a.ffiuion,
I'niny artade, worJ swaHoHer. fih

beauty parlor, fortune iellrr,
I viii j n. inr. tlural lull, imlmlu's
a HiKy lmth, fruit, fancy ork
I colli, nonltry show md baby show.
There will 1.1 sl) be dancing and
iMe in the mmnaiuui,

Tlme in charge ci tlie affair in
i!iite Mewlamc K. W. fariuiiharl,
,1 W. I'hrlin, James Tattoo, Hyren
Peter., the Miwi Glenn ilr-jr- ,

t'urriiie Andrrwi, Nurnu Wait,
I rancfi Midi. Unit Duichrr Hc

atiMin, t.Uly Hoi.f, I'lutcnce
lJuulap ami Mr. Ma Uiirnun.

Walther Lcaitue to Give Washing-ton'- a

Birthday Party.
The .WH-iat- i Watlhrr Iragiiej of

Omaha and viriniiv will give a
Waibinittoii fariy jVbruary 22 at
the iiniiuiiuri l.utln-ra- n thurth at
P.i inon. .Siirr will be er'ed at
(M. and JikI are expected. There
will be a number cf speaker, among
them Miv Amelia rhr. the ehatr-Jua- n

of the committee.
The eon en ti n w ill meet in Omaha
next July. There are (.even leagues
in Omaha. Mi Dora Frese is chair,
man of the entertainment committee
for the party next Tuesday.

Proportional Speaker to Come.
Walter J. Millard, national field

secretary of the Proportional Kepre-iMitati-

league, will speak twice in
Omaha Thursday. March i. He will
appear before the Umaha School
forum in the afternoon at the high
school auditorium and in the eve-
ning at the. council chamber. His
lecture will.be free to the public.
Mr. Millard comes here directly from
Cleveland, where proportional rep-
resentation has jut been adopted
irr city elections.

Get Acquainted Club.
The Get Acquainted ' club meets

this evening at 7:.K) o'clock at the
I'irit Unitarian church, Turner
boulevard and Harney street. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Luttgcn will be
hot and hostess. ,

Mi;s Elaine Rukowitz will give a
reading and Miss Anna Mae Par-
ker will play instrumental numbers.
There will be Raines and commu-
nity singing. Strangers and lone-
some folk arc welcome.

Business Woman's Club.
The Omaha Business Women's

r!ub, will meet Tuesday, February
at their club rooms at the Y. W.

C. A., following dinner at' 6:15.' The
program will be a drama review by
Miss Kate McHugh, and the leader

ill be Miss Clara B. Kucbsaman.
Kescrvations should be made at the
Y. W. C A. office by Monday eve-

ning. .I'"'-- ,

Sneaks on Zionism.' .

Rabbi Frederick Colin will speak
on "Zionism" at a meeting of Omaha

League Sponsors
Country Fair

The Girls Community 'Service
league will celebrate Owge Wash-

ington's birthday with a couniry
fair Wednesday evening at the club

Mr. Andrews, wife of Representa
tive illiam K. Andrews lias been
seriously ill for a time, but this
week was pronounced out of dan-

ger and on the road to recovery. rooms, 210 Gardner building, 1712
Dodge street. Booths, fortune tellMr. and Mra. Dave, Mulvane of

Do your feet give out
in the afternoon?ing, horseshoe throwing and special

dance numbers will he features of
the affair which is open to the pub

in honor ot the speaker ot ti e house
of representatives and Mrs Ibllctt.
This is a dinner party inaugurated by
President Koosevvlt to officially fix
i he status of the speaker, who tn
former days was something of an
"also ran" in official precedence. He
now is assigned a place ahead of
senators, in the o'dcr of official
precedence.

Washington in April will be a mec-c- a

towards which women from all
over the country will flock. The
week of April 17 will be the meeting
time of the D. A. R. in their con-

tinental congress, and the week of
April 25 will be the League of
American Pen Women's national
conventions. The 1. A. Rs. arc al-

ready busy over their candidates for
national officers, who will not be
elected until next year. They are
now laying foundations for the in-

variable fight, for the "administra-
tion" lias its preferred candidate,
while there are other candidates in
the field who are distinctly popular
and have large followings. They
will all be much in evidence during

PHCTO

The Arch Preserv-
er fchoe raises the
heel and arch from
the ground, thui
giving the foot th
stvlish anncarance

PROBABLY
the matter with
your feet, but soon
after you put on
vnur shoes, tliev

-- KEETS TBE FOOT WEIA'

her administration. Not only lias
this been accomplished, but the en-

tire sum, $970, has been paid in full.
The money was raised through as-

sessments to the clubs in the district
and by' means of a card party and
rummage sale.

The annual meeting of the district
will be held in Omaha, April 13-1- 4,

by invitation of the Omaha Woman's
club.

The Second ' district, Nebraska
Federation of Woman's clubs, is the
first of the six districts in the state
to bo "over the top" in raising its

quota of the $10,000 state endowment
fund, due to the efforts oi its presi-
dent, Mr. L. M. Lord.

When Mrs. Lord went into office,
nearly two years ago, she was de-

termined to raise the money during

lic ,
The schedule for the week is as

follows:
Monday Cluga club, supper, 6:30;

gymnasium class, 7:.?0; volley ball.
8:30, Mrs. Charles Mussclman, lead-
er.

Tuesday Lafayette club, supper.
6:30; basket ball. 7; dramatic art
class, 8, Miss Majorie Corrigan,
leader. '

Wednesday Country fair, 8 p. m.
Friday D. T. A. club supper,

6.30: Chorus club, 7, Mrs. Noel S.
Wallace, leader; gymnasium class,
8, Miss Kathcrine Carrick, leader.

Saturday Dance, 8:30 p. ni.
Siinday Open house, 3:30 p. in.,

Mrs. Mary Lydia Rowe. hostess.

you desire; but unlike shoes
wiih bending arches, it has
a concealed built-i- n arch-brid- ge

that supports the arch.
Though shod in tbe latest
fashion, your feet are free
from strain all through the
longest.hardest.daywhenyou
wear Arch Preserver Shoes.

begin to lire. Why? Nature
planned tbe foot to lave three

points of contact with the

ground hec!, ball and out-

side arch. But in raising the
heel from the grotmd.the arch
is left without a firm support.
Your weight bearing down on
the u nsvpportcd arch strains it.

Topcka. Kan,, the latter formerly
Miss Helen McKenna of Omaha,
spent the pa;t week at the Willard.

Mrs. Dc rtitrou and Miss Me-lin- da

Stuart of Lincoln, Neb., who
are guests of Commander F.morv D.
and if rs. Stanley, have been in a
constant whirl of gaycty the past
fortnight. They came here after a
fortnight's visit in New York and
are leaving on Monday. Miss Stuart
entertained a party of her Washing-
ton friends tonight at dinner at the
Willard and took them to the
theater afterwards to see Faversham
in "The Squaw Man." Yesterday
Mrs. Dale Drain had a bridge lunch-co- n

for them and on Wednesday eve-

ning Mrs. James C. Drain gave a
bridge party in their honor. Thurs-
day Major and Mrs. T. D. Barber
gave a tea at their quarters at
Quantico for them. Wednesday aft-
ernoon Mrs. Stanley had eight tables
for bridge, followed by a tea party for
them. Mrs. Coontz, wife of Admiral
Robert E. Coontz. Mrs. James C.
Drain, Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs.
Stevenson assisted at the tea. Mrs.
Dc Putron and Miss Stuart will go
to Asheville on Monday for a stay,
thence to Tennessee to visit the set-
tlement school of the Ti Beta Phi
fraternity, the settlement school
committee of which Miss Stuart is
treasurer.

Weekly Club CalendarChrist Child
Society ADVERTISEMENT.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
Tor Wahing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too murh alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Mulsified

SUNDAY.
Old Teople's Home, Fontenelle Boule-

vard Sunday. :i:3l p. m.. Jtcv. C. S. Hol-
ler of Trinity Baptist church, apeaker.

House, of Hope 79)4 North Thirtieth
street, 8uittlay( 3 p. m.. Rev. Slarrua J.
Hrown. paslor of Florence lipiacopal
church, apeaker. fi

Omalia Walking Club Sunday after-
noon and evening, iutormal outing at
W llcy Point cluta house, Kontenelln for-

est reserve, near Camp (llfford. Visitors
welcome. Norman J. Weeton, host,

Omaha Walklnr Club Sunday, 3 p. m..
from .north end of North Twenty-tourt- h

atreet car line, east croas country to the
river and northwest to the waterworks.
Mlsa Nell Duffy, loader.

iet Acquainted Club Sunday. 7:30 p.
in.. First Unitarian church, Turner boule-
vard and ' Harney atreet. Meetings are
nonsectarlan and are open to all atrang-er- s

ami lonely folk. Mrs. Taut K. Harlan,
director. . s

Nsturt pUns that Oi CiviliutioB nVmssds Tlis Ar-- ti Trntrrn
toot rat co hrel, bill tint hl sod sreo bs fboe ssbtBrs tx Ns-a- d

ouUide arcs. ratitd. turn nd Cinlusutm.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam '

THE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE

cocoanut oil shampoo (which is
pure 'and entirely greaseless), is
much better than anything else you

t A class in folk dancing was or-

ganized at the Christ Child Cen-

ter on Yv'cdncsday for the younger
children, under the direction of Miss
Jcanettc Doyle.

The Riverside club will give a
party at the center on Thursday eve-

ning.
A colonial party w ill be given lor

all the little children at the center
on. Washington's birthday.

About 20 young men met on
Thursday evening fcr the purpose
of organizing a club. The club will
decide upon a name and elect its
officers at the next meeting.

On Tuesday afternoon the chil-

dren were ciUertained at a" Valentine
party at the center.

. Vesta Chapter Kensington.
Vesta Chapter Kensington club

will have a whist and high five party
Thursday at 2 o'clock at the Masonic
temple.

Y.W. C. A.

Capitol avenue, Strs. Flir.abcth Covell
will review Judge KimbrnuKh Stone's ad-

dress on "Respect for the Law."
Dundee Chautauqua Circle Wednesday,

l:::o p. m., with Mrs. R. 11. Chappell, 601S
Western avenue. y

Comls Club Wednesday, 1 o'clock
luncheon with Mrs. J. w. Brown. V3b

North Forty-eight- h street.
Mercer Park Chautauqua Circle-Wedne-sday,

9:46 a. m with Mrs. William
Baird, 3S21 Cuming street. Mrs. Paul
Patton, leader.

Knnis Club Wednesday evening, St.
Mary Msgdalene hall, Nineteenth and
Dodge streets. Social meeting. All stran-
gers and lonely folk welcome.

, Kxtension Course Medieval His-
toryWednesday, 4 p. m., Duchesne col-

lege and Convent of the Sacred Heart,
Thirty-sixt- and Burt streets. Open to
the public.

Omaha College Club, Domestio Educa-
tion Section Wednesday, 1:0 p. m., with
Mrs. it. K. ' Thurston, 4917 Burt street.
Subject, 'Pollee. Sanitation and Public
Safety." Leador, Mrs. Karl Jones.

Episcopal Woman's Auxiliary Wed-

nesday, 2- until 6 p. ni., Blackstone ho-
tel. Recepllon for Right Rev, homas
F. Gailor, D. I)., president of the coun-
cil of Episcopal churches in the United
States.

Omaha Woman's Club, Miihic Depart-
ment Wednesday, 12 o'clock, Y. W. C. A.,
colonial breakfast and program. All club
members and friends aro invited. Reserva-
tions should be made hy Monday with
Mesdames George Henderson, J. M. Lowe
or F. A. Talmage,

Tho Mothers' Club Wednesday, 1
o'clock luncheon with Mrs. Zane Thomp-
son,- 131 North Thirty-fir- st avenue, .a.
II. O. Patterson, assisting, Mrs. C. F.
Cox- will read a paper on "Taxation."
F.oll call, "Slate Institutions," will bo
directed by Mrs. R. D. Miller and recrea-
tion will be In charge of Mrs. W. K.
Indoe.

can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply put two or three teaspoon-ful- s

of Mulsified tn a cup or glass
with a little warm water, thtjn mois-
ten the hair with water and rub it
In. It will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanse the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The

Sunday Open house, 10 to S. Gipsy
Smith Bible circle. 4 p. m.

Monday High School Girls' Bible cir-
cle, 3:30, followed by dinner in the club
room. Landscape gardening class at 4

o'clock; current events, 6:15; millinery,
6:30; personality class, 7:30. Federation
of clubs, supper. 5:46, followed by indi

Chautauqua circles 1 hursdav after-
noon. 2:15, at the Y. W. C? A. Th
talk, will be preceded by -- 1 o'clock
luncheon. The luncheon and meet-
ing are open to the public. '

Woman's Relief Corps.
George Crook Woman's Relief

corps are making rag rugs for the
soldiers' home in Grand Island. The
third "Tuesday of each month this
group also sews at the Child Saving
Institute. . ,

vidual club meetings at 6:15, and prepara lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dand-juf- f

and excess oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and !t leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo at any drug store. It
is very cheap and a few ounces is

MONDAY.
Kiikhon Vincent Chautauqua Circle-Mon- day,

7;15 p. m., courthouse.
Temtyaon Chautauqua Circle Monday,

1:30 p. m., with Mrs. C. G. Nelson, 3ii
Davenport street. Mrs. J. T. Morcy, lead-
er. , '

Roosevelt Chaulaiiqua Circle Monday,
7:30 p. m.. with Mrs. V. A. Cressey, 42U4
South Twenty-secon- street.

Omaha College Club. Mumo Section-Mon- day.
4 p. lily Hurjress-Nas- h auditorium.

'Perfection of Sonata Form, (b) Mozart'
Miss Katherino Robinson, leader.

Omaha Womun'a Club Monday, 10
a. in., lobby of Woodman of the World
builillna:. to go in a body to tlia M. E.
Smith factory.

Omaha Woman's Club, l'oliiical nml So-

cial Science Pepartment--Monda- 2:30
p. m., V. W. (,'. A. Mrs. Thomas It. Jones,
leader, Clinton Brome and Malcoin Hal-

drlgo will speak on "The Soldiers' Bonus
Bill." GenerHl Discussion will follow.
Mrs. F. J, Birss wi;i have charge of

ProblemsThat Perplex enough to last everyone in the fam
ily for months. Be sure your drug'
gist gives yoi Mulsified.Antwertd by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

tion for county fair stunts. Classes,
health talk, and chorus at J:30; sports
class, basket bail. 8:15.

Tuesday Friendship club, patriotio par-
ty at 3:30; sewing class, 6:30; drama. 1

p. m.
Wednesday STorris Girls' club, supper,

B:S0, Central building;, followed by health
talk by Dr. Emelia Brandt; class in
drawing. 7 p. m.

Thursday Sewing class at 6:30; Prof.
Vartanian's Bible class, class in interior
decorating under leadership of Mr. Hugh
r,awson, and current events class ""with
Mits Cclia Chase, instructor, 7 p. m. ;
Bufey Circle club, 7:45, singing led by
Miss Agnes Swanback, English class wrth
Miss I'earl nockafellow, end games and
dancing in third floor club room.

Friday Millinery class at 6:30; Ameri.
can poets and civics classes, 7 P. m. Coun-
ty fair from 4:30 to 10:30 p. m given by
association to raise funds for conference.

Saturday Story lnour followed by games
In gymnasium for younger girls Saturday
afternoon basketry class at 3 r p. m.
County fair from 4:30 to 10:30,

ADVERTISEMENT.

This Will Astonish
Omaha people

lhe QUICK action of simple

A New System
of Dry Cleaning

The greatest improvement in cleaning methods that the
industry has eve,r had.

Heretofore, first-clas- s cleaners have washed and rinsed
garments in a succession of clean gasoline baths, until the
garments were clean cheaper and inferior cleaning meant
cutting down the number of baths.

Today, by specially designed equipment, cleaners
are cleaning by the continuous system, in which
your garments are kept rotating gently in a constant flow
of clean gasoline. No soiled fluid ever touches your gar
ments nor are they washed in any fluid with which another
garment has previously been cleansed.

As usual. in year3 past, The Pan torium is the first Omaha
firm to install this process. Our customers deserve the
best. Good clothes should have good cleaning. We know
this process assures you of the best money can buy.

"
7 --

'
77

' '

The Pantorium
1515 Jones Street DO uglas 0963
4736 So. 24th Street MA rket 1283

Guy Liggett, Pres.

camphor, hydrastis, witchhazcl, etc.,

-
;

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. .

"My husband's business takes hinv away from home, on an average
of once a, month for a period of not more than a week. That is the only
thing I have to trouble me. I hate to have him leave me even for one
clay, but he says in order to hold his position he must do as the owner ad-

vises. His salary is $100 a week and we have everything to make us
happy. But sometimes I think I would rather struggle on $50 a week
just to have him with me all the time.

"One would naturally think that I suspected his conduct while out of
my sight. That I have no fear of because he loves our two children and
me too dearly and he is very much of a home-man- . When he is here, I
cannot move unless he is right with me, so I think if I had to go away
and he was left at home, he would feel the same w:jy, don't you?

THURSDAY.
Omaha Chapter, American War Mothe-

r.-! Thursday, s p. m., Memorial '
hall,

co irthouse.
West Side W. C. T. IT. Thursday, S p.

m., with Mrs. Douglas Glvens, 819 South
Fiftieth street.

Alice R. Howard Chautauqua Circle-Thur- sday,

7:30 p. m., Peters Trust build-
ing, Seventeenth and Farnam streets.

Omaha Woman's Club, ParliamentaryLaw Department Thursday, 2:30 p. m.,
Y. W.- C. A. Mrs. A. L. Fernald, leader.
Subject for advance lesson, "Miscellaneous
Rnd Incidental Motions." , Review, "Duties
of Officers.", '

as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, will
surprise Omaha people. One man
was helped immediately, after suffer-

ing with sore and red eyes for IS

years. An elderly lady reports Lav-

optik strengthened her eyes so she
can now read. One small bottle
usually helps .ANY CASE weak,
strained or inflamed eyes. Alumi-
num eye cup .' FREE. Sold by

m., from end of Albright car line over
Walking club trail to Wiley Point camp.
Corinne Armstrong, leader.

P. K. O. Sisterhood, Chapter M Satur-
day. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. M. R.
.Tackson, 2117 F street. Mrs. William
Barclay, assisting. Mothers' day program.

Omaha College Club, Drama Section-Satur- day,

11 a. ni.. with Miss Bess l)u-mo-

364S Lafayette avenue. The play.
"The Twilight Saint," will be presented
under the leadership of Miss Edith Den

"My husband expects to be raised"
to $125 a week the first of the year. The Peacock Fan. .

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and all leading druggists.nett.

FRIDAY.
R. P. O. Does Friday, t p. m Elks

club rooms.
George Crook, W. K. C. Friday, 2 p. m..

Memorial hall, court hous.
firace M. Wheeler Citizenship School

Friday, 3 p. m., Burgess-Nas- h auditorium.
Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of Lincoln will give
a resume of the work of 1921.

Episcopal Women's Auxiliary Friday
afternoon, Trinity parish house. Good
Shepherd branch in charge of program.
Subject, "Our Church in Brazil."

SATURDAY.
Omaha Walking f lub Saturday, 3 p.

The House of
Pleasant Dealings j n

ADVERTISKMF.NT

TUESDAY.
George Crook W. R. C. Tuesday, til-da- y

sewing session at Child Saving Insti-
tute.

Omaha Spanish Club Tuesday, 8 p. m.,
with Mrs. Alexander Pollack, 3709 Jones
street.

Omaha Business Woman's Club Tues-
day, 6:16 p. m., Y. W. C A., dinner and
program.

TiOngfellow Chautauqua Circle Tues-
day, 6:30 p. m., Conant hotel. Mrs. Ella
Connell, leader,

Mlnne Lusa Chautauqua Cirele Tues-
day, 2 ,p. in., with Mtb. A. E. Jjindell,
3069 Curtis avenue.

Omaha Society ot Fine Arts Tuesday,
4 p. in., Fontenelle "hotel. Vachei l.lna-sa-

noted poet, speaker,
P. K. O. Sisterhood. Chapter B. X.

Tuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. N.
K. Sype, S006 Cass street.

W. A. K., Omaha Chapter Tuesday
afternoon, with Mrs. Charles Kounijie, ?i-- &

Dewey avenue. Colonial costume Farty
and musical.

Centra) High Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion Tuesday, 8 p. m., school auditorium.
Committee reports will be given. General
discussion will follow,

Delphian Study Society Tuesday, 2:30
p. m.. Burgess-Nas- h auditorium. Sub-

ject: "Great Statesmen of Athens." Lead-
er, Mrs. George Magney. -

Extension Lecture Course (Amerlcani-catto- n

and Civics) Tuesday, 4 p. m.,
Duchesne college and convent of the Sa-
cred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h anr Burt streets.
Open to the public.

Ieeture Course Tuesday, 12 o'eioek,
noon, t309 Baird building. Seventeenth
and DouglaS streets. Mrs. Effie Steen
Kittelson will give the third of a series
Of talks on "Expression."

P. K O. Sisterhood. Chapter It.
1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. W.

P. Wherry, E20I California street. Sub-

ject. "Facts "Women Should Know About
Nebraska." Mrs. James Patton and Mrs.
Earl Walrath, leaders.

and Leavenworth Heights Chau-
tauqua Circle Tuesday, all day meeting
with Mrs. E. R. Redding, 4415 Mayberry
avenue. Luncheon at 12 o'clock.

James Suttie. Charles Densmore
and R. P. Baird, leaders.

Omaha Woman's Club, Public Speaking
Department Tuesday, 10:16 a. m., Burges-

s-Nash auditorium. Mrs. O. Y. tcrlng,
loader; Prof. Fdwln Puis. instructor.
Speech outline No. 24. Program will be
Kiven- hy Mesdames H. H. Clairborne.
Louis Bohne, George White, Charles Is-
rael and A. H. Hippie.

"

Drives Pimples
From Skin

but he said he will give it atl up if
I say the word. Mother says I have
been a baby all my life and got
everything my heart desired. She
adds that now- I'm married, hubby is
bringing me up the same way, with
too much attention and petting, so
I don't grow up. She says I am a
selfish child. I have a maid. I get
pnetty clothes and have a car. But
am I selfish, or can you see I want
him with me because I love him so
dearly?"

So writes Jacqueline, resenting the
truth, which she nevertheless is be-

ginning to suspect.
, The wifely love of a woman whose
heart and mind are mature is based
on something deeper than the desire
to touch and see the loved one eacji
moment of the day. It is indeed a
child's love and a selfish child's love

which would sacrifice the future of
her children, the ambitions of her
husband and the whole structure of
her home for the desire of a moment.

A man who gives up his work and
his success to satisfy the cravings of
an exotic woman gives up bis

And once that is gone he
becomes a weak thing the slave of
his emotions or and of the whims of

Oh, proudly strutting peacock,
In some garden of Japan,

Do you know your gorgeous feathers--

Have

become a maiden's, fan?

You held them up behind you
And exulted in your bliss;

But Ann hold them before her
And so avoids my kiss.

Oh, proudly strutting peacock,
In some garden of Japan,

Those feathers made you stately,
But they make a flirt of Ann!

Violet Alleyn Storey.

Common Sense intthe Sick
Room.'

In lifting a helpless patient out of
bed when he desires to sit on a chair
torn him on his side, lift his feet and
legs out first and then raise his body,
the patient having his arms around
the nurse's neck: It will then be easy
to place him on a chair.

Never try to lift a helpless person
on (he pillow first flexing
his kiees.

In nearly all cases it is better not
to awaken the. patient in order to give
him medicine or foods. Let him
sleep when he can.

When a patient is on his back, al-

ways lift his head slightly when
giving him a drink and he will not be
so apt to choke. A helpless person
can drink through a glass tube or

p better when he is on his side.

Music Never So
Beautiful as AVhen

Heard at Home

Home is the ideal
place to enjoy music

Biiig

The Wonderful Influence of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers to Beautify the '

Skin by Ridding it of Pimples,
Boils, Rash, Blotches,

Muddiness, Etc.
" When you me Stuart's Calcium Wafers
you go directly after those embarrassing
pimples, blackheads and other such biem- -

m" rrour home

IJir or at the Cafe
the woman who couldn't look beyond
her own desires to the facts of life.

We live in - a practical world,
where landlords have to be paid and
where we struggle or go ' under.

No man can go on loving a woman
who-i- s sapping his ambitions, his

A (lass of puc, wholesome "OMAHA
MILK" toes well with lunch or dinner.

- There Is no beverage so rich In food
value, none so refreshing and Strang th- -

living--
. And none so absolutely pure as

"OMAHA MILK."
Vmvtmr . C..X 1 :

Milk is the
best food we
have
U. S. Gov't.

'Omaha Woman's Club, Current topics
Department Tuesday. S p. ... Y. W. C.
A.J Bible lesson, "Paul's fiermcn to the

sized, strong human being.,.

The happy, comfortable surroundings, the loved ones
nearby, the quiet and leisure that the end of the day
brings, all contribute to the perfect setting and the re-

ceptive mood that comes with being at home.

The Knabe Ampico brings all music into the home and
the greatest pianist in the world makes the music that
the Knabe Ampico brings. Come in and let us tell
you more about the marvelous Ampico. ,

M1CKECS
Exclusive Agents for tbe Knabe Ampico Reproducing Piano.

DO uglas 1973 15th and Harney Sts.

Virginia Batter Bread
, MRS. W. A. FRASER.

I

Ephesians on What to Put on and What
to Take Off." Current topics, 5:30, Mm.
O. T. Kring, patriotic reading. Mrs. E. E.
Stanfleld will give excerpts from Washing-
ton's farewell address. Mary I, Krin,leader.

South Omaha Woman's Club, Music De-

partment Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., wit.l Mn.
P.oscoe Rawley, 3931 South Twenty-thir- d

street.. The program will ba given by
Miss Irene Trumble of Papilllon. Miss
Helen Root and Miss Alta Gillette, pian-
ists; Miss Lorraine "Wallace and Miss Ade-
line Kellstrom, vocal soloists. Mrs. Grace
Poole Steinberg, leader.

absolute cleanliness in our factory, and
the use of every scientific method of'' purification, assures you of THE BEST .
AND PUREST MILK OBTAINABLE. ,

: . "let Us Be Your Milkman"

Omaha Milk Co.
One-ha- lf tpoon baking soda.
On ere.
On cup buttermilk., i.

Ons cup cornmeal.
Oris teaspoon lard.
One-ha- lf cup bolllnf water.
One-ha- lf teaspoon wit.

Mix corn meal and lard with the boiling w ater, add salt, and but-

termilk into which the soda has been stirred and lastly the egg, well
beaten. This should make a 'thin batter (it may be necessary to add a
little more buttermilk.) Put into hot greased pan and bake in top o
oven 20 to 30 minutes. Serve hot with butter.

ishes. It is not a roundabout way. Yoj
get results every minute. You are sure
of it in a few hours They clear the
blood, they drive from the system the im-

purities that csuse pimples. The calcium
goes to the skin, acts as a tonic, stimu-
lates the tiny nerves, pores and blood
vessels to renewed activity, and lol before
you realise it the skin is peachy, firm,
clear and the picture of a swe--t. rosy com-
plexion. Get a box today at any
drug store of Stuart's Calcium Waters.

Webster 0127
1513 North Twenty-fourt- h Street

'.
, WEDNESDAY.

Hadassah Wednesday. !:3 p. m..
Community Center, Lyric building.

Frances Willard W. C. T. C Wednesday.
3 p. m.. with Mrs. D. i. Burden, 4745

PERFECT MILK PERFECT SERVICE


